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For current updates on Coronavirus (COVID-19) please visit:
https://www.health.state.mn.us/diseases/coronavirus/index.html
https://www.facebook.com/ChisagoCountyPublicHealth

MAY
MENTAL HEALTH
AWARENESS MONTH
May is a time to raise awareness of
those living with mental or behavioral
health issues and to help reduce the
stigma so many experience.

EPIDEMIC, PANDEMIC, SYNDEMIC?
THE MESSY TANGLE OF INTERACTING EPIDEMICS.

A syndemic occurs when multiple public health emergencies
interact to make each other worse. This past year clearly fits the
label: the global COVID-19 pandemic has indisputably intensified
the existing drug overdose crisis in the U.S.
The Minnesota Department of Health recently reported an
increase of 27% in drug overdose deaths from 2019 to 2020, going
from 792 Minnesotans dying from an overdose in 2019 to 1,008
dying from an overdose in 2020. This increase was seen across the
U.S. and was largely driven by illicitly manufactured fentanyl and
other synthetic opioids, the CDC reported.
The pandemic presented a number of key challenges for
individuals with substance use disorder (SUD), including: stigma,
isolation, and loss of work/homes. These challenges prevented
individuals with SUD from getting proper care, or worsened their
condition.
It is important that we study and understand how the pandemic
and the overdose crisis are connected. But it is even more
important that we remember the need for policy change around
these issues. Crises, like COVID-19, can be pivotal moments in
recognizing problems in need of a solution and clarifying our
views about how society should work by allowing us to push for
real systemic change.

Mental health affects every individual;
we all experience emotional ups and
downs at some point in our lives.
Having positive mental health allows
people to:
Realize their full potential
Cope with the stresses of life
Work productively
Develop healthy relationships
Make meaningful contributions to
their communities

Mental Health problems are
common, and help is available. Please
visit the link below for local
resources:
MENTAL HEALTH RESOURCES

PUBLIC HEALTH HAPPENINGS

Public Health is doing pop up vaccine clinics using our
Community Health Mobile Van. This will provide a new
opportunity to those residents who have not been able to
register/attend at our main vaccine sites previously.
The Wildcat Community Center is our newest location for
administering the vaccine. It is a great space and allows for us
to conduct large vaccine clinics.
We are focused on outreach efforts to reach all Chisago County
residents and encouraging them to register to get the vaccine
through us or other local providers.

PUBLIC HEALTH
VACCINATIONS

NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

COVID-19 Vaccine is readily available to anyone aged
18 years of age and older across the state. Public
Health is seeing a drop in vaccine rates and wants to
ensure residents in our county know about vaccine
opportunities that are currently available in the
Chisago County Area.
Chisago County Public Health (Moderna & J&J)
More Information HERE.
M Health Fairview (Moderna & Pfizer) is currently
providing COVID-19 vaccines to all individuals age 16
and older. Please visit their eligibility screener and
scheduler to register.
Allina Health Cambridge is vaccinating all patients
ages 16 and older and community members at
greater risk for COVID-19. Patients can schedule
online through their Allina Health Account.
St. Croix Regional Medical Center is now
vaccinating any individual that is aged 18 and older,
please call them at 715-202-5547 to schedule an
appointment.

Governor Walz announces loosing of COVID-19 restricitons:
Step one - noon, May 7: Includes initial steps to relax some
restrictions, primarily in outdoor settings.
Step two - May 28: Remaining capacity and distancing limits
come to an end, including for indoor events and gatherings.
Step three - No later than July 1: Mask mandate ends, takes
place once 70% of Minnesotans age 16 years and older –
3,087,404 Minnesotans – get at least one dose of the vaccine.
Fifty-eight percent of Minnesotans aged 16-plus have received at
least one shot, while 87.2% of the age-65-plus population has had
at least one dose of a vaccine. Overall, 46.3% of the state's
population has had at least one dose.
The downward trend in new cases continues. The percentage of
tests coming back positive for COVID-19 over the past seven days
continues to drop.
At this time, the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine is the only COVID-19
vaccine that has been studied and authorized for use by people
ages 16 and 17. Learn more at Pfizer COVID-19 Vaccine for People
Ages 16 and 17 (PDF).
On April 23, CDC’s Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices
met to review vaccine safety data on the Johnson & Johnson
vaccine. They voted to resume using the vaccine for all adults.

PUBLIC HEALTH RECOGNITION
COVID-19 mitigation has been a team effort from the beginning, and administering the COVID-19 vaccine has been a
big operation that public health could not have accomplished without the help of our community partners and
volunteers. Two weeks ago was National Volunteer Week, and public health needs to recognize and thank all the
volunteers that have worked with us during this time of administering the vaccine. We had nursing students,
community members, and even old co-workers come assist us at our vaccine clinics. We are so grateful to have such
hard working and professional volunteers willing to serve during this time of great need in Chisago County.
Some of our many volunteers pictured from left to right (Below) are as follows: Sam Waldoch, Inez Baker-Westbrock,
Deb Stein, Andrea Dronen, and S. Gene Andersen, Susan Wehrenberg, Barbara Nelson, Melba Johnson
Not Pictured: Bethel and Northwestern Universities Nursing Students, James Lenberg, Rebecca Leuer, Debby Lee,
and Ruthie Koelsch

OUR GREAT VOLUNTEERS

